
Arecent survey fundedbySanDiego’s
WestHealth Institute found that 65
percent ofAmericans are extremely or

very concernedabout the ever-growing cost
of prescriptiondrugs.

That concern iswell placed.The latest
VizientDrugPriceForecast predicted in
July that overall drugpriceswill increase
nearly 5percent in 2019.And it’s clear, ac-
cording to a recentKaiserFamilyFounda-
tionanalysis, that out-of-pocket spending
onprescriptiondrugs is expected to sharply
increase in coming years.

“We’re seeing these overall price in-
creases, andwe’re also seeingnewbrand-
namedrugs comeon themarketwith very
highprice tags.That results in a significant
contribution to theoverall high cost of
health care,” saidTimothyLash,West
Health’s chief strategy officer.

Everyone is pretty clear that theywant
theseprice increases to stop, andyet every-
one alsowants access to the latestmiracle
drugs, suchas immunotherapy for cancer,
that often costs $100,000perpersonormore.

Is there anyhope in sight?
Well, theWest survey shows that the

public is actually behind several solutions,
and there is starting tobe somemovement
ondrugprice reduction strategies that
couldhelpdrivepricesdown.

Recentdealings inWashingtonhave
focusedoncertain industrypractices that
tend tohelpkeeppriceshigher than they
might otherwisebe.

IncreasingMedicare’s ability tonegoti-
ateprescriptiondrugpriceshasbeenpopu-
lar formany years, and82percent of those
who tookWest’s survey said they support
the idea.

TheU.S.DepartmentofHealthandHu-
manServiceswasspecificallyprohibited
fromnegotiatingdrugpriceswith thepas-
sageof legislation thatcreated today’s “Part
D”drugplans in2003.Republicans in the
Senate,whosuccessfullyblockedabill to
allowthepractice, arguedthatprivate insur-
ersandtheiragents, knownaspharmacy
benefitmanagers,werealreadynegotiating
largediscounts forMedicarebeneficiaries.
Thedecisionstands incontrast toother
governmenthealthcareprograms, suchas
theU.S.DepartmentofVeteransAffairsand
Medicaid,whichareable tonegotiate.

Itwas oneofPresidentDonaldTrump’s
campaign talkingpoints, but the current
administration’s actionshave stopped short
of doing it. InAugust, the administration
announced twochanges that affect pri-
vately administeredMedicareAdvantage
plans,which cover about 20millionAmeri-

cans.Thenew rules allowplans to require
patients to try cheaperdrugs first, a policy
called “step therapy” commonlyusedby
private insurance companies.Advantage
plans alsowill be able to require thatdoc-
tors get prior authorizationbeforeprescrib-
ing certainmore-expensivedrugs.

Butwhat thepublicwants, Lashnoted,
is for thewholeMedicareprogramtobeable
tonegotiatebetter deals onbehalf of its 59.1
millionbeneficiaries. It’s very clear that
people living in other countries oftenpay
less.HealthSystemTracker, a service of
KaiserFamilyFoundation, found, for exam-
ple, that the cancerdrugAvastin costs
$3,930 in theUnitedStates comparedwith
$1,752 for a 400milligramvial inSwitzerland
and$470 in theUnitedKingdom.

AllowingMedicare touse itsmassive size
to leveragebetter deals, Lash said, is prob-
ably the single biggestmove that the federal
government couldmake toward the goal of
loweringprescriptiondrugprices for all.

“Itwould allowyou touse themassive
consolidatedbuyingpower of thenation’s
largest health careprogram.The industry
haspushedbackon this idea, butwe can’t
afford tomaintain the statusquoany longer.
We’re bankruptingpeople, and seniors are
bearing thebrunt of it,” Lash said.

Another itemthatwas verypopular in
West’s survey,with support of 82percent of
thosewho responded, is bringingmore
lower-cost generic drugs tomarket.

Here, Lashnoted, there is some real
progress.

Thismonth, PresidentTrumpsigned the
PatientRight toKnowDrugPricesAct.The
new lawends “gag clauses” thathavepre-
ventedpharmacists fromtellingpatients
whenadrug is cheaper than their insurance
copayamount.

Thoughconsumersareunawareof the
practice,Lashsaid,pharmacistshave long
had insightonthebestprice that their cus-
tomerscanget,buthavebeen forbidden from
sharing that informationacross thecounter.

“It’s been right there at thepoint of sale,
but they’vebeenprevented from lettingus
know. It’s an illustrationof the opaqueness
that’s present in this systematprettymuch
every level,” Lash said.

Thebill recently signedby thepresident

also tackles “pay-to-delay” pacts between
companiesproducingname-branddrugs
andgeneric versions that are actively
threatening to come tomarket andput
downwardpressure onprices.

Resolvingbothof these items should
make it easier for consumers to realizewhen
generics are cheaper and tobringmore
generics tomarket.

It’s important, Lashnoted, that noone
forget the current reality.

“Nearly a thirdof thepeoplewe surveyed
reportednot filling ornot taking aprescrip-
tionasprescribeddue to cost concerns,”
Lash said.
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Three ways to lower your
prescription drug costs
■ Ask your doctor whether there are
more affordable alternatives with compa-
rable effectiveness. Doctors may not
consider cost when they write you a
prescription.

■ Shop around. Call several local phar-
macies and ask for the cash prices of the
drugs you need. You’ll be surprised at the
variation just within your own city.

■ Take a look at what online pharmacies
are offering. They don’t have the over-
head that brick-and-mortar stores do, so
you can find deals. But it’s also impor-
tant to make sure online pharmacies
aren’t cutting corners. Check out any
potential online vendor at legitscript-
.com, a clearinghouse that works with
several major U.S. companies to scruti-
nize online pharmacies for quality.

Source: PharmaCompass 2017 Annual Report Compilation U-T

Top 30 drugs in the U.S.
2017 revenue

Humira

Revlimid

Herceptin

Avastin

Remicade

EYLEA global

MabThera/Rituxan

Prevnar 13/Prevenar 13

Enbrel

Lantus

Total Lyrica

Opdivo

Eliquis

Neulasta

Lyrica IH

Harvoni

Tecfidera

Seretide/Advair

Stelara

Keytruda

Copaxone

Xarelto

Januvia

Eylea

Genvoya

Victoza

Epclusa

Gilenya

Triumeq

Botox
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Drug name Main therapeutic indication
Revenue
in billions

Immunology

Oncology

Oncology

Oncology

Autoimmune disorders

Ophthalmology

Oncology

Anti-bacterial

Immunology

Diabetes

Neurological/mental disorders

Oncology

Cardiovascular diseases

Blood Disorders

Neurological/mental misorders

Infectious Diseases

Neurological/mental disorders

Respiratory Disorders

Immunology

Oncology

Neurological/mental disorders

Cardiovascular diseases

Diabetes

Ophthalmology

Infectious diseases

Diabetes

Infectious diseases

Neurological/mental disorders

Infectious diseases

Urology
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$4.9
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$4.0
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$3.8
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Healthcare in the Heart of North County
Car l sb ad • Oceans id e • Vi s t a • San Marcos • E s cond ido

Attend a health plan forum to find the plan and

physician that is right for you!

Brought to you byGreater Tri Cities IPAMedical Group

Independent Physicians - Providing Personal Care

Monday, October 15, 2 p.m. or
Thursday, November 15, 10 a.m.

Tri-City Medical Center

Assembly Rooms

4002 Vista Way

Oceanside, CA 92056

Thursday, November 1, 2 p.m.
Tri-City Wellness Center

Conference Room

6250 El Camino Real

Carlsbad, CA 92009

(760) 997-7892 •www.gtcipa.com

Events include a formal presentation

approximately one hour followed by

questions and answers. Individual agents will

be available in a separate room for private

consultation. Refreshments will be provided.

Salespeople will be present with information

and materials. Most health plans in San

Diego County will be represented, including

but not limited to:

The Greater Tri Cities IPA primary care
network is comprised exclusively of
independently contracted physicians.


